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THEY DO NOT B OATHS

Governor Doles organ in its vile
attempt to defend the propoaod
nhirkiug o claim which will ba
inado tlie subjects of tlisoussion by
the Legislature is continuing the
threatn which mako the Hawaiians
stnile and tlio haoles here who un ¬

derstand politics in Washington
feel amused af the frantic antics of
a defeated minority

The Advertisur spys that the
final step will be a memorial to Con

giess aigned by men whom neither
party can nfford to ignore asking
that the men who pay the Hawaiian
taxes shall have the sole power to
administer them

Let the memorial be drawn now
and signed by those men who pay
the Hawaiian taxes One third of
the taxes is pad by the Orientals
who ask for compensation for the

wanton destruction of their uro
perty during the days when Dole
and company went crazy through
fear of an alleged bubonio plague
epidemic Another ono third iB

paid by the Hawaiians who control
the affairs of this Territory and the
balance is paid by the absentee
sugar barons or their tools who livo
here in the interest of the sugar
trust

What pull in Washington did
these men represented by the Ad ¬

vertiser ever have except during
the days when large sums of money
were put up to Senator Morgan to
McKinley and to the insignificant
delegates horo who represented the
corruption committee of the plant-
ers

¬

In spite of the wealth of the
tax payer W O Smith Hart

well and now Haywood were and
are nonentities Washington and
we do not hesitate in telling the
Adrertiser that the reason of the
failure of the family compact jn
Washington is simply duo to the
fact that there is a very hard feeling
Bgainst the missionary planters and
much more money and pull
against thorn that that controlled
by the Advertiser gang A ctovd
which could not control a local
election and now stands helplessly
and condemned before the voters of
the Torritory can hardly look for
sympathy in Washington The

bluff will not work this time and
the missionary organ will be wise
when it stops its useless threats
The Hawoiiaus aro up to date and
know Washingtou and Congress as
well as CoIomjI Parker and Henry
Baldwin do

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Our Aloha rroea out to Mother
GulioL who joBterday passed in
good health and surrouuded by hpr
f riendetho nini ty eighth annivorsary
of her birth Mother Gulick lies
always beon c true friend of Hawa i
aud the Hawaiians enjoy tho fact
that their vonorablo old frieud is
yot able to watch tho proceedings of
bur beloved adopted country aud in
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full possession of mental and phy-
sical

¬

powers return the kindly aloha
seut forth to her on her birthday

Say brothor Advertiser man we
want to know wliom your cartoon-
ist

¬

had in mind when ho in res ¬

ponse to a mild suggontiou of ours
drew tho portrait of Mr Carrie Na-
tion

¬

published in your paper this
morning Seventeen elderly gen
tlomen have called on us this morn-
ing

¬

and said the picture was meant
for them Two hundred and twenty
ladles have been around aud claim
ed that the picture is an exact re-

production
¬

of the features of their
hubs This shop disclaims all re-

sponsibilities
¬

for your funny
cartoous aud is even willing to sur
reuderscissora pistols etc if you
willloavo us alone

The Star seemssurprised because
the territorial authorities areaddres
sing Quepn Liliuokalani in a proper
form of manner We always thought
thattho responsible writer for the
Starwould have known that the vul-

garities
¬

indulged in when the lato
Queen of Hawaii was mentioned
were urtorly out of form The In ¬

dependent and the Holomua tried
to oxplain to ignorant Americans
that the dethroned Queen was to be
addreseed either as Queen Liliuoka-
lani

¬

or as Her Majesty Liliuokalani
but we hardly expected a paper ed-

ited
¬

by a Britisher to express his
surprise at the adoption of this
course by the Court The matter is
trifling of course but it is funny for
a paper to refer to Mrs Dominis
or the ex queen when it daily men-

tions
¬

Hon Atherton Colonel
Iaukea and Colonel W F Allen

The King la 111

London February King Ed-

ward
¬

is a victim of cancer of the
throat There is absolutely no
doubt of this and the best special-
ists

¬

in the kingdom agree that his
days aro numbered HiB case is ex ¬

actly similar to that of the lato Em-
peror

¬

Frederick of Germany and
also that of the Duke of Edinburgh

Sir Felix Semon who is in regular
attendance upon His Majesty and
sprays his throat at frequent in-

tervals
¬

is authority for the state ¬

ment that tho droad disease runs in
tho family of the King and there is
no hope of his recovery Thestory
is told throughout London to day
and Sir Folix who is the greatest
throat specialist of the Empirp
keeps constant watch upon his royal
patient

On Monday bsforo tho Queens
death the Kings throat was very
bad aud it was with difficulty that
ho could articulate When it be ¬

comes necessary for him to make a
speech however short his physioian
treats the throat for some time
spraying it with astringents and
medicines

At a moating of the Privy Council
some days ago it was almost impos-
sible

¬

for King Edward to speak at
all and it was with the greatest
diiticulty that he got through the
trying session

His Majesty knows he is doomed
but looks forward to hia fate with
superb courage and bears up
bravely

A Big Seal
New York Fob 5 Negotiations

for the Bale of Andrew Carnegies
controlling interest in the stock of
the Carnegie Company were brought
to a successful conclusion on Mon ¬

day J Pierpont Morgan aud his
associates known as the Rockefeller
syndicate being the purchasers

The terms of tho transaction can-

not
¬

at this time be announced but
the transaction is a colossal one
rivaling the rocent change of oon
trol of the Southern Pacifio when
that property passed into the hands
of Union Pacifio iiitorests

Mr Carnegie held nearly 54 per
ceut of tho 1GO000000 stock of the
Carnegie Company This stock has
not beon listed on anystook ex
ohango but liG0 was recontly
paid for a 11003 share in the
Carnegie Company

Assuming1 that Mr Oaruegio has
disposed of his holdings at par he
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will reoeivo fully 85000000 for his

interest while nt Iho same timo ho
will retain his 5K or 54 per oentln
torest in the 160000000 bond issue
of the Carnegie Company1

The object aimed at by Mr
Morgan aud Iho interests allied with
him when treating with Mr Car-

negie

¬

was tho assurance of an endur ¬

ing peace in tho steel industry of

tho United States and this condi
tion if now believed to havo beon
obtained

American Methods

Washington February i Secre-

tary Root has made answer to the
Seuate resolution calling for a
statement as to why the Filipino
leader Mabini has been deported
to Guam

A Mabini the person referred
to says the Secretary is a prison-

er
¬

of war captured bytthe military
forces of the United States on the
10th day of December 1899 Whilo
euoh prisoner he was found to be
maintaining correspondence with
insurgents engaged in armed resist ¬

ance to the authority of the United
States and his place nf confinement
has during the past month of July
beon ohaoged from Mauila to the
island of Guam

The Secretary supplied copies of
tho telegrams exchanged between
the department and the officers at
Manila and other pertinent papers
These telegrams are particularly in-

teresting
¬

Ooe from MacArthur
dated December 31 1899 reports
the capturo by scouts on December
11th of Mabini who MacArthur de-

scribes
¬

as A Mabini ablest of in-

surgents
¬

founder of late govern-
ment

¬

Where Is Hor Husband P

Wichita CKas Feb 3 Five hun-

dred
¬

women members of the Na-

tional Hatchot Brigade will swoop
down ou the saloons of Kanssa with
hatchets stove pokors aud piqkaxes
commencing to morrow tarly The
raid will continue all week s

longer if necessary
This program was given out by

Ms Carrie Nation to day Her lieu ¬

tenants all over the State will follow
ber in tho wrecking of- - saloons
They are determined silent and
preparing for work The- - saloon
men are ready for their visitors and
bloodshed is probable It is likely
that the women will meet determin
ed resistance from saloon keepers

The raid will be started atTopeka
at 8 oolockMonday morning byMrs
Carrie Nation and her band of 200
women who have organizid under
the title of Home Defenders She
will march down tho street at their
head and will be followed by brass
bands In tho army of women will
be soma young girls students nt
Washburne College wiioh is man-
aged

¬

by the Rev Charles Sheldon
author of In His Steps The
Rev Mr Sheldon it is reported has
given his consent to the action of
the young women smashing the
saloons Y

Another Benedict

This ovoningthe Bey Hamilton
Lee will Bay the words which make
Harry Foster and Miss Margaret E
Ferguson one in the eyes of tho
world

Harry Foster who is in the em-

ploy
¬

of Peacock Co has a host
of friends here and the bride is a
professional nurse who during her
residence here has proven her abili ¬

ty and amiable qualities to many
patients in all walks of life and to
the dootors who regrot to lose the ser ¬

vices of a most able assistant The
wedding will take place at Mr
Fosters residence on Fort Street
and tho couple will spend a few
days at the Hotel at Waialua

o m a

Look Out For Alameda
Telegraphic advice has been re

coived that the Steamship Alame
da sailed frotn Auoklaod February
6th one day ahead of schedule time
Intending passengers aro notified
that she may arrive here oil Sunday
to morrow 17th inst and olear for

San Francisco the same day

The Independent 50 cents
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Rheumatism

Ujjimu

a disease of the blood Local applications may furnish tero

porary relief but to CURE tho dlseaso it is necessary to treat It

through the blood -

- bocomotor
is a diSease of the nerves Tho one method of treat J

t it went is by a remedy will restoro nutrition to thoaenrcfcJ
M 4 Such tsM -

Williams

These pills are --a specific in cases of Rheumatism
Ataxia and other diseases of the blood and nerveaw
because thev suoolv the necessary elements to build up the1 Wood
and strengthen the nerves t is In thin way that the piuVeffeej em i

many cures In diseases of apparently widely different chara cteA

Frank Long who Uvea near ten
son Mich says I was first taken
with ajnln In my backi The pliy
slclan ptonouncod niyctio muscu ¬

lar rheumatism by
lumbago My disease gradually bo
came worso until I thought death
would bo wclcomo release

I wns Anally induced to tryiDr
Williams Ilnk Pills for PaloPco- -

le Bcforo the first box was used
could get tho house and af-

ter uslnc five boxes was cutlrely
cured Hlnco that tlmo I ba o felt
no return of tho rheumatic pains
Am confident that Dr Williams
Pink Pills smed my life

Fuank Lotto
Bworn to before me nt Venice Mich

tbislth flay of April 1S03

O B Goldsmith Juitice of the Peace
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DYE Usee ankle

Price 800 S00
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DYE Plain
Price 25c pair pairs
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People
LoctomdtOf

Paralysis

nccompunled

Edwin It Tripp Postmaster
Mlddlelleld Centre NY laifll
wus locomotor ataxia Two skillful
doctors did everything they could
for me became orse could hitmoe oven nuouime room ituunot oxpect to live very lobK

The turning polut wns new
paper arttcjo told how man
wtio had suffered as had been
cured by Dr Williams Pink PIU
for Pale People took two boxes
of tho pills then four mote boxes
Myialhwus steady my return to
health was dally
flcatlon took eighteen box ¬

of the pills before entirely
well owe my euro entirely to

Williams Pink Pills for Palo
People

Substfrlbed and sworn before
- uoMsn uMJii notary ruonc

The full name Is an each package Sold by all druggists or sent postpaid byj
ur wuiisms Meaieme to Bcnenectaay hy rucejocper oexj DasQift
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Wlaena-lTo-U- L Want

MENEIYEEWIMET
Do not accept goods beaming a similar name
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GREEN EIVER WHISKEY
i K J i - - Wt -

It is distilled by J W McOulloch OwenBboro Ky

tfrBEEN FIVER is official wliisljcy of JthJ U
S

J M i i Naw DenartrnGnt i a if fi

GREEN BIVER1 wliis waa awarded tho Gold Medal at
tne runs exposition 1910

J ForSalo in All Saloons and by pj fffi

SOLE AGENTS Hawaii Territory tin
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Ladies Black Hose

HEMSDORF
former
dozennow

TBillAoWfl ntn

HEMSDORF forrcer

Wq

LadiesJlackHose

HEMSDORF DYE Drop fliitoli
former

Price 25o pair now pairs fdrlt
Ladies Black HOse

HEMSDdRF DYE Tlain fiiSf
rice 750 dpent noVy 100

Mens Half Hose in Black and Colors
At Proportionately Low Frioe
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